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of r,'longolia

Chapter One
Gcner2i

?~~, .. isiclls

Article 1.
Sa.si.c Principics of Elections

.

"\,'

.,

..

.

1. In accordance, with Article 21 of the Constitution of Mongolia members ollh,e State Great Hural shall
citizens qualified'to vote on the basis of universal, free, direct suffrage by secret.-ballot.

be elected by.

2:.Elections to tile State Great Hural (hereafter Meleclions-) shall be universal. Citizens of Mongolia residing in Ille
country on the day of elections, who have reached the age of 18 irrespective of their nationality, ethnic origin,
language, rac.e, sex, social origin and status, property, occupation and pos~, religion, conviction and education shall
have the right 10 vote, with the exception of persons who have been proved insane by the medical experts andlor
court decisions, and those who are incarcerated.
Citizens of '."longolia who have reached the age of twenty five and are e)~ible to vole may be elected to the State
Great Hural.

3. Elections shall be direct. An elector shall participate in the election without any representation and by personally
.
casting his\her vote shall elect members of the Stale Great Hura!.
4. An elector shall cast his\her vote by secret ballot. Any obstacles 10 the frlJe
prohibited.
'.

exp~ession

of voter choice shall be

Article 2.
Right of Nomination of Candidates to the State Great Hural
1. Parties or coalitions of parties ( hereafter - parties and coalitions ") officiaily registered before the announcement of
the election shall have the right 10 nominate candidates for election 10 the S:ate Great Hura!.
2. The candidature of a member of a party shall not be nominated by ano!he; party. In case of violation of this
provision the General Election Committee of the State Great Hural shall re:nove the name of the candidate from the
list of can:k:!a:~s.

3. A citizens
provided

l.'Iongolia shall have the right to put fOrNard his\her candioa:y ,'or election to the State Great Hural
hc\she obtained support of not less than 801 electors of his'.~,<;:: ::c:1sti!uency.

c~

t~,a!

Article 3.
The Organ of the Preparation of Elections
1.' Elections shali be conducted by election committees on the levels of thE' nalion. dislricts and divisions,
2. The Sla,i; central and local organs as wel1 as officials shall particii'ate :,'.
within their competence.

:~l':;

preparation and conduct of

E~ec:ions

Article 4.
Openness anu Transparency of the Preparatory Work
1. Preparatory \'/ork for the election of the Stale Great Hural shall be conducted openly. This proviston shall nol affect
the secret bal:cting by electors.
2. PrESS ;;:lJ ir!iormati.:';'. (.;,";·:li3 under the S:~'.'.·:' t:;J3ns
process of thf- pr~parati;:.'n and results of the el'£:ction.

~,h2,n

have the (iuly i·:-, promptly i:iform the public of ille

3. The information and reports of the central ane local mass media shall be correct and objective.
Article 5.
Economic Guarantee of(thc Elect1bn:Activities
1. The fol!o\'ling election expenses shall be financed by the state budget

·:=--f·.·

.

a) expenses involved in producing certificatesJ;)f electors. candidates and election offir.p.r~ nf

F Clifton Whitr Resource Center
International Found"l.vd for Eiectlon Systems

bl exoenses of the election committees re(]uilt~(\ for their stationary. postage communication.
trar,sportation and official trips:
9 other expenses authorized bv the State GJE.~lliuraJ..
an~ount

of expenses to be financed frollllllC

s~;::e bud~:C:l

sllall he determined by the Slate Grebl HUia!.

2.

The

~,

The Central and local state organs and institut,ions possessing state properties shall provide election comn~ittees
with \'Jorking space and polling places free of·c!\argf::.
.",'

Governors of administrative and territorial units concerne'd shall be responsible for providing the election districl and "
division committees with working space. transpo.rt, con1munication and other necessary facilities.
'
5, Election expenses of the candidates of parties and·.coalitions shall be borne by the respective parties and coalitions.
Independent candidates shall bear election expenses by themselves,
Parti~s, coalitions and independent candidates shall form an election fund and open an account with a bank and inform
the General Election Committee of this action and announce it to the public. This account shall be credited vJith their
own money and contributions from supporting organizations and individuals and transactions shall be made through
the account.

Individuals and organizations may take only monetary contributions for the election purpose and shall transfer them to the
account of the election fund of the parties, coalitions and independent candidates.
Candidates are not allowed to receive, give and spend election contributions not through election· fund account. as well as
to receive contributions during the process of the preparation of the election (from the' announcement to the end of
Ul~.E:lections) from state budget organizations and institutions sharing state property (from the property belonging 10
U·I'5: :::!?te), foreign enterprises, (inctuding foreign partners or joi:-:: \'cn!ures). foreigners and st31eless persons.
.
After election day during the time of the review of eleclion e)'.penses. transactions of accounts of election funds of
the parties, coalitions and independent candidates shall cease, The sum remained unspent on the election funds
accounts of independent candidates after the completion o~ the election shall be collected for state revenue. The
remainder of the contributions made by independent candidates to the common fund shall. however, he returned
in nroportion to all his\her expenses.

G.

The election fund shall be used to cover expenses involvec.: i:l [he campaigning of candidates, such as
propaganda of candidates, organization of meetings, inlervi€:\':s. stationary work, postage. communication,
:rc:nsport and official trip of candidates, his\her associal~~ ,::-.:; ;;if";ction officers of parties ?:ld coalitions, a:1d to
fin;i:lce ?ther expenses authorized by the General EI~c:i0;~ C0rn~litlee.

Iht:: Geller.:!! Election Committee in consultation with the Ministrf 01 Fir,c;nce. shall approve the procedures of clearing
r:~':":':liC':1 jU:1ds. Their expenditures and reporting.
(:.

P:'.·::~s, coalitions and independent candidates shall 10[\'.';:": ~~'. ~;~~ General Election COIl',millee the reports 011
';;;';·(;;·I.:iing of the election funds \'Iithin one month aft€:r tt •..;" cc:niJ:,;:ion of the election. Tile General Election
C0r!1mittee shall examine the reports and \..~:hin thrr:e lllo,:ti'l ": cher the completion of the election shall have
pul,:lislled the results in t~e official gazette,

~.

C('!ltriuutions given, received and spent, and sums spent ~.:; ;:-,'xposes other than election expenses in violation
of procedures described in para 6. 8 of tllis article as well as ti,,; sums remaining in the account of the election
(w~.js of the parties, coalitions and independent candidates '.·.·:1·: did not report on lime, shall be collected for slate
revenue.
'.,'. r21~ies represented at the State Great Hural shall be finall:;i:o.i:·.' ~upported from the state budget according to Iha
number of seats they hold. The amount of financing and th:: pror:edure therefore shall be determined by the
St<~!e Great Hural.

Arti.-:!ro 6.
Lcr::1 Gt~::~:;.ntce for Ensuring Electoral Rights
'.

The; State Great Hural, Government. governors of adminis:ra:i\'G and territorial units wilhin their compe:ence shall
SUPervise the observance of the electoral law and instructicns. Candidates for election to the State Great Hural.
their personal assistants and organizations and election 0~~i::~r5 a! parties and coalitions shall be prohibited from
particip;;;ting in the supervision of the observance of electoral law ant! instrucho,ns but the state organs:

2.

If a violation of the electoral law and instructions has criminal character, the person concerned shall bear

responsibility specified in tile criminal code.

3.

In cases of intentionally impeding tile exercise of tile election rigllts of electors or the execulion of duties bi' tile
el~ction committee: a:,d th~ir ll1c::rnb0ff.. vi:':':;::1,::; I!l'~ (-l-:c:Jf;"!i \:-, ...: [::ld ins:r':c!iC'.n~ by v:<""!y of c2l1lt"lg th~· iJ~:!'li;-: f.:::
the refusal to participate in the elections. misusing religious belief. participating in the elections on beh<lll 01
c~hcrs. buying votes by materia: incentives and o:he me~:~5 in:~r1cring c.!~I:b~r2.:(;::l w:th be cou:liing 0: \'ct<:!s. I:
t11€V ~rc not cl cr;:-I1:na:· nature. the court sh;:;J: issu·:; fil1~~. l:;l to SO,O thou52nc 11I9~lIgs.
Officials whom fail to fulfill the duties presoloed in p.:if<1 2 0: "rtic:c 3. and para /,. 5 of article 15 cf this la·..... if Iii:
held responsible on disdplinary grounds, shall be fin-::d up \0 50.0 thousand tug rugs by court.
The distribution 01 Ihe goods to electors with or v:i:hou: charge and tile rendering of different services (excep:·
cultural) by candidates and their associates, parti~s. coalitions and their supporting organizations in order to gain
their votes, shall be prohibited.

/'.
::

cases.where parties. coalition and organization violqte this provision. the court shall impose fines between 2.000·and
5.000 tug rugs.

G.

In cases of violating procedures described in para i2 of article 21 and para 3 of article 40 of Ihis law by the
candidates, their personal assistants and election officers of parties and coalitions. such acts shalJ be demanded
to be ceased. If the violations continue, the court shall fine parties. or other organizations involved up to 250.0
thousand tugrugs, and individuals up to 50.0 thousand tugrugs. If a candidate is found guilty, tile General
Election Committee shall have the right to remove his\her n('lme from the lis! of candidates.

I.

In cases where the duties described in para 4 of article 5. para 3 of article 16, para 2 of article 31, and 2 0: article
32 of this law have been violated by governors and heads 01 stale budget organizations. if not 10 be held
responsible on disciplinary ground. those involved shall be fined up to 10.0 thousand tug rugs by court.
In cases where Ihe provisions described in para 3, ~, 5 of <1r\icle 21 of Ihis la\'l have been violated by Ihe organs
01 mass media. the court shall impose fines up 10250.0 Ihol..:sand,
In cases \vhere Ihe provisions described in para 3 of Micle :"10 oi tilis law have been violated. if not of cri:-ninal
nature, those involved shall be fined lip 10 50.0 thousand lU?rL1gS.

e.
.J.

",). In cases where Ihe provisions described in para 3 of ariiclc 11~ and para 2 of article 37 of this law have b"=:n

violated by members of the election committees. the court SI1<111 impose fine up to 10.0 thousand tugrugs.
Chapter Two
The Announcement of the Election, the Organiz<1:ion of the Electoral Districts and Divisions

Ann·-;:unccment of the Election
"Tile State Great I·lura! shall fix an~ <1nnounce elec:i::"\!: [.;;,: ::~-:; State Gre,,: !~',.:~~l not less than 7':. cays b;:~;c:

the polling day,
I.

T~',(·

r;ulling shall not lake place on a working day or a ho!ideIY.

C.'f92niz.alion of Electoral Districts
~.

E.iection shall be carried out based on single mandate dis.dc:s.
Election districts shall be: set up 70 dcys prior to the el",c:i::;;-, d:.;y depending or. til·3 number of the popuiaiicll in
aimags and ca;Ji:al city. Should the number of population in c.irnag be less than tile state average lor selling up
district for elec:i.:.n to the State Great Hural. the district m2;y I~G set up thrOLJg~-. joining up sums of the adjoining
8.imag,
.

CI

'::.:'.'1~i:1istrative or territorial unit equate:G to airnag has I",ss i-;0;;iJlation than the oVer "'!Je required to eiect a member

;0 th~ State Great Hural. it shall be included into a neighboring <:iil1C1g to form one constituency.

Ti,e State Gr~;:: Hur,,\ shall deteni·,ir,c-the numbers. tel,i;:.)li,~~, I)llhe cente!~ ~~; ·::i;;;cloral dislrict~.
Ar:i::i(,

~.

Elc("\c~al

Divisions Clnc; IIlei;

,

O~ganiz.::-.~:~'n

'

10. For the-purpose of pOUir.g and counting. presidium member'S of th-ehurals of the representatives of the sum and
district citizens shall organize 65 days before the pOllifl9 cay election divisior.~ and announce the number,
territories and center of the diviSion. In extraordinary cases such as the migraticn of a large group of people. an
electoral division mav be orcani7f'!n nn! If'!!":!': Ih:m :t:; n::lv<:. hrofrm" tho 010.... ;,., ...

Chapter Three
Election Organizations and ttlCir Powers
:.. rticl~ 10.
Elt·:.ti,::n Con:rnittccf

12. In order to carry out the preparation and conducting the elections.

dj the General Election Committee of the State Great Hural:
ej electoral district committees:
D electoral division committees shall be set up·respectively.
Article 11.
The General Election Committee and its Powers
1.

The General Election Committee of the State Great Hural (hereafter· General Election Committee ") shall be a
permanent organ having duties to carry out elections for the State Great Hural and presidential elections.

2.

The General Election Committee shall consist of a Chairman, a Secretary and mernl)ers.

The General Election Commitiee shall be appointed by the State Great Hural for a term 01 5 years. The members of the
General Election Commit:e:e shall serve on an ad-hoc basis and the Chairman and the; Secretary shall be full-and
part-time depending on th~ \·/orkload.
3.

The Chairman. SecrC:iary and members of the General Election Committee shall nc·' be candidates for election to
the Stale Grea.t Hur8!.

The Chairman. Secrelar), anc members of th'e General Election Committee shall b€: prohiL,i:.::d from making propaganda
for parties. coalitions and :0: any candidates.
4.

The General Election Committee shall exercise the following powers v/ith rc:gard to :!~C: preparation and
implementation of e-kcli~ns;

1)

to plar'l and orgailiz.e

2)

to supervise the

3)

\0 coordinai€ (1:"",0 ~i~;" :;

<Ii)

to coordinC'lte tho: ac:"';'.;':" r.f other relevan!

5)

to interact with cE:ntr:~! ~;;;.:ans of parties and c·:)alitions which have announced th;:ii :.:,::icipation in the electi:.n on
nlaUers re!atinQ:c (;+~ .::r: .. ~ and to supervi~.~ :I,e activities of tile or9an:::a:i::is- ?~':' .... behalf of respec:i':':
parties 2f"!d coa!i;:~~~:

6)

10 examine and rSSG:·:'. ·.".::'.~p!aints COnCe(T,!:"~ the decisions of el(:ctGral district
and disputes arising flnnl h~ violation of th'" el<:ctorallaw and instrL!c!icns;

C;·'

7)

to distribute the bud~·:-: d election expenses cccording to the authorized limits.
examine the reports (Ill il~ execution and rer.on to the State Great Hura!;

S~~i"'"

6)

to approve the form5 <,'1": standard of election documents, issue methodical ins:ru·..:·.· .. ,~ C'lnd recommendations
on the implementatk:' (.~ I.;h;.:torallaw anc r(;£'Jtations and to print, distribu:e: ant c:..._:::;:;te ballot papers;

::;~

preparatory work fer election:

i~lpi-5 :~;:n!atlon
iii;

of the elec!ic·" law and instructions. and

er,:'J:~ i'~

:: .. ; :;, observanc;:e:

activities of othel election committees;
!".~?te

organs on matters

r~!C\~:n·; ~:-

c:c :.~: - .--::

::::-::es and other p.:-:i!ic-ns,

/:~:e

ils spending and

9) to sum up the total re:t!JII~ or the election. r0'~i~ter members of the State Great H~::·:·I ::~tl prepare the iSS~l':; of

recognizing their ful!

;-·.··::~~r::,.

and submit t!'.' .' !o the State Great Hural;

iO) 10 organize the gencr;-,! !;!,;~!ion archives;

11) to mak.e proposals 0:. ::1~~ interpretation of !; .. \'! to apply the electoral
law and instructions to lIle Sup~E!.~e~ Coun. or it necessary. to the State Great Hural;
. .=a.{;{.:-:-," __ '
12) to exercise other powers provided by law.
5. The General Election Ccmmittee shall org;;;-::::.e on an.ad-hoc basis a specials servi.:;c; of financial control headed
by one of its members. TIle service shall exercise the powers of state organs of financial organs'of financi21
control and shall sunQ.r.::~p. Ihp. tr.:\n!'l;.~l"':.ti('Jn<:. of ",I ...rtln" ...v ...... ,.,c: ...c: If .... ,.."' ......... :.... \... .. :, _'~_·I_.-=_·.i,:.:.·~._ r._ - - - ' - '

service of financial control shall recruit expertis~ in tile examinayon and investigation of mailers.
The General Election Committee on matters falling into i1S competence shall have the right 10 obtain necessary
reports cmlj information from e!ection committees and other central and local 5tate organs involved in the
preraratioil and holding o~ elec:ior.s. a~·'...,el1 e.s i,'cm othcr r\:~ev<1nl in~tilulions, and to hear reports of o[l;;;ia1s
concerned. It may also give orders and instilulio(l$ 0:) the mailers relating 10 Ihe implementation 01 law.

12.
electoral District Committee and its Powers
The General Election Committee shall form electoral district committees consisting of Chairman. Secretary and
members and shall announce to the public 60 days. before the polling days.
General Election Committee sl1all determine the number of members of electoral district committees. according to
Ihe workload and representation capabilities.
2.

The Chairman, Secretary and members of electoral district committees shall not be candidates for election to the
State Great Hural in their constituency.

3.

The Chairman, Secretary and members of electoral district committees shall be prohibited from making
propaganda for any party, coalition and candidates.

4.

Electoral District committees within their district shall exercise the following powers:

1) to plan and organize the preparatory work for elections:
2)

to supervise the implementation of the election law and instructions. ensure its strict observance, and guide thE;:
activities of the electoral district sub·committees and division committees;

3) to coordinate the activities of other relevant state organs on their territories on matter relating to elections:
4) to interact \'Jith local organizations of parties and coalitions which have announced their participation in the
election on matters relating 10 elections and to supervise and coordinate the activities of the organizations acting
on behalf of respective parties and coalitions on the territories concerned;
5)

to hear reports of heads of district SUb-committees. division committees, leaders of parties and coalitions as WE;:!I
~s h~"rls of relevant state organs of the respective constituency, C!nd take appropriate mCasu,CS in connection
\'.';jh thE; preparation and holding of the election;

'3) :'0 eXGmine and solve cor;1piaints over decisions of electoral cislriCi sub·commillees, division committees and
other petitions, and comp:aints over disputes arising from violalion of the electoral law and regulations:
7) to sum up the results of the district election on the baSis of the decisions of the district SUb-col11mittees and
oivisi0:1 committees on the polling and \0 forward it to tile Gene!',,1 Election CommillE:e and i;l~crm lhe public;
8) to organize fe-polling and conducting fe-elections:
9) to lile and transfer election documents according to the procedure established by the General Election
Committee:
10) 10 exercise other powers provided by law, to fulfill the orders a:1'; instructions given by the Central Election
Committee.

District Sub·Committees, and their Powers
Electo~a!

ci5trict committee s!;2.H set up district sub·comrni'\ees C0t1s;:;~in9 of a Chairman, Secretary and up to 5
members, and make the decisions known to the public 55 days before the polling day.

Elcc:.orai Division ComrniHH:; ",I,d their Powers
" . -,.,"'!

,

...:....( :.0

Electoral division committees shan be set up with a Chairm~n. Secretary ano members by the presicium members o!
the Hura!s of the representatives of citizens of sums and districts and made known to the public 50 days before the
palling day.
_'."

II
2. The Chairman. Secretary anf members of the eiectora! division cornrnitte~~ ~hall nol b~ C::lndirj2\~S f0 r election to the
• Stale Great Hurai in their districts.
-

II

.J., The Chair'-Ilan. Secretary ani membe-fs of the electoral divisioi1'com;-nitlees shall be prohibited from mr-tKing
!=oropaganda for any party, coalition and candidates.

'

.

4. Electoral division cornmittees shan ext:rcise the fotlov{iing powers and obligations:'
1) to inform the voters
~he committee's address, its wor~ schedule, potling dale and'yoUng lime:
2) to distribute elections certil1cates;
3) to transfer elector'~ certificate and register ne'NIy arrived'e~ectors:
4) to exemine the list.~f electors within its division;
.
5) to prepare and organize polling stations, ballot pape~, and polling boxes;

of

6) to produce polling resulls and transmit them to the district sub-commiUee;
7) to file and transfer to the district sub-committee the el,ection documents according to the procedure established by,the
General Election Committee;
8) to decide petitions and complaints filed on matters of the election and transmit them to the organs concerned;
9) to exercise other powers provided by law, and fulfill orders and instructions given by the electoral district committee.

II
II
II
II

Article 15.
Organizational Principles of Election Committees

1. Election Committees shall discuss mattlers relating to their full powers at their meetings and take deciSions by the
majority of votes of their members, and adopt resolutions. The presence of at least tW? thirds of members shall make
a quorum.

II

The Chairman of the Central and Dislrict election committees shall issue ordinances on administrative matters.

2. Elector"l district committees, sub-committees and division committees depending on the need and financial capability
may temporarily release their members from their main duties.
3. In case other than provided by 113\,,.., complaints may be made to the district committee on decisions of the electoral
civision commitee and district sub-committee, and to the General Election Committee on the dicisions of the electo:"l
distric: committee. Complain:s shaH be considered and replied \·.'ithin 10 working days Iromthe date of their reCeiiJL

.:. Elec:ion committees shall have the right to make demands on .slale organs, parties 2nd other public organizations ;::.s
\':;;:11 as officials, in connection \'_~th the preparation and holding of the election. Those org"rti7.a:ions and officials
r~c~ivii1g the demands shall.'€solve the problem and report back \'Ii~hin 5 working days.

II

I'

~. S:a:c <;:",,':

public organizations. CiS VI,;II as officials of the resPective territories, shall have the duty to abide by the
d.:cisions laken by the election committees in accordance \',;\h their powers.
Chaptcr Four
Votcr Lists

Article 1G.
Voter lists

1. Voter lists shall be producec by Each electoral divisions and the number of voters shall be drawn up in the district subco:mrd:,ees and Commitc(":s.

2. ThE- vOi£:( list shall record the vOler's first and family names, age, home address and numbers on the nationa\ paS5?ort
and its registration of all the voters permanently or temporarily [12siding in the respective conSliluel\cies at a time c:
the compilation of the list. The names of voters shall be wri\t€:1 in f.\phabetical ~rder. Each \loter shall be registered in
onc I:s:'
3. GOVGfi)C'-S of sum, districts, IJ,J,;:s and horoos shall register the vc.iers reSiding in their lerritori.:s by the forms appr(;ved
by tilE: General Election C0:11miaee in two copies and transmit Ih~m 10 the electoral division committee 50 days
befOre polling day.
Presiding o~ficers of police, hospitzls, rest houses and sanatoria shall be obligated to transfer the necessary informa:ion
_~~{.~~.:
.=.,( _:'_'.
to {acilit~te.~,~m~ilation of the list of vC'lter~,
4. Electoral division committees shall compile the list of voter~ accord;ng to the forms approved by the General EleC!:on
Committee in two copies (not less than 45 days before polling day) These. electoral division committees shan display
the COpy siQned by the Chairman of the division for the information of the.Dublic not less than .15 davs.before Dolf:lna

I
I
I
I

I

..
L
n

Article 17.

..

Complaints Concerning the Register of voters

1. A votr:r sholll'lave t\1o:! rig,li ~, ':! loog,: a c·::-rnpl.1int to the

dI .
i

re'~pective electoral division
in not inc!l~ded in ~I',.; regisil..~r, or th(;re:5 a·mis: .• ;';'e in a'.e registration.

cQn,mit·~c:~ .in case' tlle-voI8r's name

2. The electoral division committee shall examine the complaint within 3 working days from its receipt and make
appropriate changes in the register, or decide to disregard the complaint and 'gi\(e reply fa that effect if the voter does
not agree with the decision he/she may 10 the court.

i

d

~~i~~~e~8~f voter;,

l

t..
,

.

.

:-;

.

.

In cases a voter transfers to another district and division before the palliing day, he/she shall obtain a transfer certificate
from the electoral division committee and have hisfher name crossed out from the list of voters and shall be
registered in the list of voters of the new constituency.

i

Chapter Five
Participation of Parties in the Election,
Pre-electian Campaign

•

Article 19.
Participation of Parties in the Election

•

1. Parties shall express their Wish to participate in the election to the General Election Committee in writing 65 days
before polling day arid be e:otered into the register. Two Or marc parties may participate in the election in coalition.
2. A party shall sub mil 10 the General Election Committee its decision whether to participate in the election alone or in
coalition, along with its election program and coalition agreement.
.

•

Parties united in coalition shalt participate in the election and in the newly elected State Great Hural as one entity. No
party of the coalition shall nominate a candidacy alone and set up a separate election funO.

•

Article 20.
Forming a Coalition

•
•
••
•iI

1. Parties shall decide to set u;;' a coalition at the meetings of their central representative organs (congress, conference
and plenums and organs equated to them) and conclude a coaiition agreement.
2. The coalition shall have an oiiicial name and parties in the coalition shall at their joint meetin~ sel up 3:-', organ which
\",~11 represent the coalition in the election and shall nominate presiding officers.
3. The coalition agreement shali include the mutual obligations and rights of the parties, the official name of the coali~lon,
tI"\e organ representing the (.;oalilion, the names and positions ot its presiding offiCers, org<-lnizations responsible for
the preparation for the election, names of officials representins Ihat organization and otiler matters agreed upon. The
portions and size of the contributions of the parties shall be determined by the coalition agreement.
4. The coalition agreement shat: be signed and sealed by the Chairman of each of the portie~ joined in the coalition.
Article 21.
Pre--eiection Campaign
1. Parties, coalitions, candidates 1.':\"\0 have announced about their participation in the election and been registered
therefor, shall have the rigl11 to freely explain and acquaint public \'Ii\h their platform and Vi8WS, arrange gatherings,
conduct meetings and h2.\'t; election campaign offices for the pu~poses of promotion of their candidates.

I

'
•

1

:

~
_

Parties and coalitions shaH independently place slogans, promotional fliers and pictures and announcements in streets,
squares and public places pcrmilled by the sum governors with regard to aimags and district governors with regard
to the capital city.
.
....:-=( -:;-':='.
. .•. ....• .
.. .... . ..
. ::~~{ -~,-::...'- --:::-. :':'.'.-''The pre~el<:!c!ion camr:312:~:' :';~~ ~:.- C(;c:'1;':r;;ted ::,~ h.)'J:-:; befcr'2 :~ir;- ;:·-:·;;:n; (:,. y. 1: :;::,al! b r-: ~·:,:::;l:cj :rc7n ~~,i: ~:r.I':'" t::l
.. the end of the election to n1J.t:e in any form agitation and propaganda and seek public opinion in the course of 7 days
before the election.
.

3. Tht~ r\"ongolian State Radio and Television shall equally treat eacil p311y. c081ition, and independent candidates
contesting in t~\e sa~1lt~ cons.~i.tuency i~. tc:ms of fre,e scrvicu, dur<ltion 8nd opportuni.ti'2s of conducting agi:a:ion and
i;,V\IO!:!':';,.;!;':' t:~' P<>i""l,..;::;, coa\"i,':.OIi:; ~n\" :,,,·1,;1)'::"':'..;;,,.;,·

5:. It she!! b(;: prohiblt~d to conduct propogand:3 of any ~il1g\e pJrty, coatiliw. or car:clidate throLJg h broadcastin], TV.

newspapers or ·m.agazines

110\

affiliated with pOlitical parties, in s;iite of the for~l of property thereof.

6. It ~hall be prohibiled to engage in propaganda calling to refuse participation in the election or for any action thai
violates the e.l.ection law, and to misuse religious belief and traditions for el.~ction propaganda.
Chapter Six..
Nomination of Candidates and Registration
Article 22.
Nomination
1. The nomi;lation of candidates shall start 15 days after the announcement of the election and be completed within 20
days.
2. A p~rson shall nominate his/her candidacy in one constituency or lhe f1:.;;,ination shall be recognized onty in one
constitlH::ncy.
3. In ac,:-:,~::::-,·::, ·:.~:h a:1icle 20 o~ this law a person \'.'~10 has cntere:·: ca:be (cga~j(;c as a candidate;.

:::-:':::(;$'

register "ns c:!:':c;!ned a certificat<:: !',h311

Article 23.
Nomination of Candidates by Parties and Coalitions
1. The centrai organs of parties and coalitions shall nominate candidatEs r,c·; h:ceeding the number of deputies 10 be
electcc fr:·,,;' ~he respective cC:1stiluency.
lr, the

nO!1li;·,~::·.);~

SllPPC'~~"~

:.;

of candidates. the opinion of the local organizatior, of

,:~::,

:'.;;;;,;, shall be

tS~:f;:,

i:l:C account and

.,:·,<J~i participat~'.

2. Parties anj ccalilions sl1all fOlv:ard to the electoral district comm!::e(;~ c::.:isions on the nO::l:;Ic.:ion of candidates lor
electior~!~ :~.O") State Gre;lI Hural along with the wrillen consents cf ef':-'"' (:ilnrlidale and Ih!?!r ~~jo·dala produced
JCCCl~~::"";:: ~:. :~~":! s:andaic c::;:D':::!ished by the Ge:neral Ele:ction C::--:'," ..... .
Ar:icle

2~.

Ncmii\~:i:.:.

::; '.

(;~F(!lldc!'l: ~.:.'::=li::acy

1. lndepencerl: cGi1didates Si\<;ll tl~\'e registered with the district cOr1i:T,i::,:<" f. cot!ection cf ::;i~:":;:I!reS of elect0i·
SU~;)0:;(-~~ i:~';':-I!after "su::;:::.:r:-::r!-") described iii ;;.rticlc 2 of this l,'i"::. ;:. :'.~ .. ~! ::!3nce w:;i', t:·,:..: ;;:r;ns es!ablisha.::c' b'/ U',c
G'::!:l~~;;t :~:.S~::;l Commi~::c.

Votcrs and ::::~~!,::.,·:ters of eacl1 n;nl of a particular ?imag eleclion
sha!1 h-:- ~~ .. ~ .. ~ ,:';lted.

cis.!~i::'.:·· ~

ni each electir;,·,

:-;i~:;ricl

of the capital city

2. The sUP;:':'~:0i:'; 0: candida::.:';.: $~l<:I: be citizens re~:stered in the l:st c: ~:~ ....:;.::.; [is qualifi:;;.:! L:. ·.·J~G. The supporters'
names, fO:.;;;:!;',J:S of natici·,"': passports and th.:;i: registration, and sc.:;J:c::i::,cs shan be VJd,t";ll illihe form and sigl\ed.
3. An ir.der·~r-,:'{·:1\ candidate !"=~l::\: trDnsmit the fOin', !:lgned by the;r Sl!;);;~': .'.:~: (.J the eleck~c: <:::!rict committer- ?!ong
wit!l U·,·:: ::;:·,::>ta and tile :;!G,':::'ilelll on his/he! 1;(.I;'iinBlion prodLlc::d c-.· ;'-:.;Idi:lg to the s:;:r,i:: ,d establishec b~ 11H;Geller,,: i:);.:::;;OII COnlll1;;\·.:'.:.
4. The elec!c,:·:·,i (~if,lricl comn',l',lG(; or its sub-comm:::':1! shall verity tile c·~,:· .";'.i1ess of the si:;::-, ,:;:res of the supp:;t!e~s 0:
the canciio8i,;::; with the Ciii7.et":s' documents C!nri the registration of til':" ;>~dresses, and. if ~'C'C'essary, shalllr.~<:!;"'.. lc'.'/
the supl~~n,: r::. In caes 0: :~xpd signatures, II\!:: (·Iectoral distric: cc:: . ,::t"':F. sha!1 can::,::! :::t. ~:.mcidacy of tilG re:-s:)r.
concerned.
{
_(
Article 25.
Candidate's [")crosit
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d
II

de'posit shall be. returned: If the candidate has not baan elected but obtained votes not less than the average
belonging to e~ch candidate of the (~spective constituency, half of the deposit stlall be returned ..

Article 26.
Rcgistation of Ca'1~lidat(;'s
1. The electoral district committ~e shall register c~ndidates of parties, coalitions as well
issue certificates vlithin 45 days after the announcement of the election.

2. The electoral district

.

a~~

whether the nominations have been done in conformity with the law and regulations.

commit~:e

';~rward

shall take decisions on the registration of candidates and
them to the General
Election Committee. After th.e completion of the registration of candidates, the electoral district committees and the
General Election Committee shall compile the list of all candidates by each district and the nation. and inform the
public within 3 and 6 working days respectively.

d

Article 27.
Revoking the Nomination, Candidate's Refusal

•

1. Candidates shall have the right to refuse a nomination. Parties and coallitions shall also have the right to withdraw their
candidates and replace them by others. The candidates, the parties and coalitions shall immediately inform t~e
electoral district committee of these decisions.

•

2. The General Election Committee shall inform the public of the withdrawal of theif candidates atreast 21 days before.
polling day, they shall have no r.i9ht to nominate other persons !n place of the withdrawn candiCates.
"

•

.
•

'. ",

com~it~ee'~h~1I verify the coirectness of the documents transmitted b~ ~~l1ies, COa1i;iOns ~nd

In so doing, the district
independent candidates

d

as incjependenl candid?les and

Article 28.
The Re-Nomination of Candidates
In case of the death of candidate or the withdrawal of the a candidate by the parties and coalitions. in accordance with
article 27 of this law the parties and coalitions concerned may nominate another person and have him/her registered
with the electoral district committee 18 days before polling day.

•
•

Article 29.
Assistance to the Candidates

•

~nd

1. Election officers
organizations of the parties and coalitions shall assist the candidates in meeting tile electors,
propagandizing their election programs and general campaigning. Independent candidates may have ~ersonal
assistants, or campaigners.

2. Election officers and organizations of thE ;Janies and coalitions and personal assistants shall register ':.'i:i, ;l1e electoral
district committee and obtain certificatES.

Ele~lion

•

3.

•

AI1icle 30.
Guarantees for the Activities of the Candid<lles

•

1. Candidates of the parties and coalitions c;~d independent candidates shall have the right to explain thei, eie(;tion
programs freely, express their view-poin:s and publicize their policies through tile press and information media. They
also have the right to obtain necessary information and reference materials from the relevant organs (If the election
di.stric\' according to the appropriate order and procedure.

•
•

2. I, shall be forbidden to arraign, arrest. detain candidates. to impose through court administrative penal:ies. conduct
searches of their residences, offices and physical search without the consent of the electoral district committee. It
shall be forbidden to have candidates removed from their jobs by the administration of their workpla:.;; .

.,;'-:"

_~:_~~ shal!.~.fo.r~i.9.d~"n.t.o,.,.s.~a,~d~r,:.~.umiliate an~.di~g~~:.the~~ignity and._r~p~tation of. the candLd.ates,\and to diS~~_:~..

•..
·

officers and organizations of the pc:rties and coalitions and personal assistants of the candidates shall not be
members of any election committees.

personnl secrets or open theIr correspondence ..... ,-';""--.

adrnj~istf~tion

--. ~l ,-~.~

stiaJI'~~I'i~ve candid,~i'~~f~~ni

_.... ~.

. :"~'"

acCOrding·;iii~;·.:.
. _::--r:ees:r' ;..

4. Tile
of the candidates' wory. place
the
hislher.main duties.
and regulations and render assistance to his/her.wor1<:':1n·the cnn!=:tihu:i""r.t1Z'--..·•. ::..:.:·~-:-· .... - ..:.~_. -..

1. Candidates for election to the Stale Great Hura! may have meeting with the electors up to 24 hours before voting.

l,hf~

2. T11(;) governors of
rcs!,cctive adsmi:1istrative territo;\al units
the c,,:-,.cir!L'ltes in their meeting with Ih~ electors.
Ch~!itc;

5h~1l

hava the duty 10 lender all possible assistance 10

Sc··... c:·,.

Follins. Hesults of the Eiection .,nd Rcgislratio:i 0: i.'lcrnbcrs Of the State Grcc.t Hur[!1

hrt1cle 3Z.
Polling
I. Polling shall be carried out at designated places from 07 o'clock lill 22 o'clock. The electoral devision·cornmitlee shall
announce to the public the polling day:hours and places 14 days before election days.
2. The governers of the respective sums and district under their jurisdiction shall be responsible for the preparation of
special p.-emises with polling booths and boxes, and sufficient numbers of rooms for secret balloting.
Articlc·33.
Ballot Papers
1. The ballot paper shall be the basic document for er-rH€:ssing the votesd of the electors and compiling the result 01 the
election.
2. The ballot papers shall be printed according to the ~t<,.: .. dard approvec by the General Election Committee and shall be
transmitted by the same committee to Ihe ete~torr.! district commiilees. The electoral district committees shall
·lrCinsfer the ballots through their sub· committees 10 the electora! division committees 5 days before polling day,
:;" Surnam<:?s and names of candidates on ballot papers shall be followed by the name of the party or coalition they ,H,:
affi\ia~ed viittl, and printed, The precedence of IIle jinrties and coalitions shall be determined by the order in \':hic;', !h'3
political parties were registered with the Supreme Court.
Til,: precedence of the coalitions shall be established by t:,€: order of the j)a:1y, which, of the parties joined in coalitio:l.
was the first 10 be registered with the Supreme C(J\J'i.

The names 0; tile independen: candidates shall be pl·in:·:<: 3f;er the car,,:;i(lCi·..:;S of the parties (ind coalitions in til;; c ... :::
which th-:;y ...:ere registered.
". The bal!o: p::.;)er shall be sign:::d and sealed by tI • .::- (::1;': man and

~::~f:'.r~i;::<.:.~i:..

S~-:!'':::'':I~'

of the respeclive ciivisio:1 commi!::,:,,:·

:', r:: Foiling

/"~ 7 C:.r;, c: ::',-:0 polling day I~',(; staff 0: the: €IEctQr(ji di·.':~i:m commi:i7; ::'1 ;; ,,= presence of H',·:: r~lir-=sentalivesoi t':';',',,::::
~!1c:!I

-::11,:,::. end seal all the po!! boxes 2nd begir,

:;.:,:::,~;.

i)b:;er\'er~ [,cn-,inated by the par'des, coalitions and in(~~i;"'!1dGnt cancic:l\~;~. ;;s well as repres:::nt.s:iv;:$ of (;l;;ctor~ r", .
pr.:::~s

"r',"

:-:(.)rmation mC(iia may allend thE 0pCI·i;r<:.

G:~!:,;;'.·,~:·s shan register v:;:h electoral district cO::i::littee or su:-r~·:'~;:·.inee and secure CErtificates, The O~1S'::'·:<~
shaH l1e'.',::: ~he right to walch cnly from the out sid,:; i: polling, coun:im: :he vo~es and compilino the results arE hr.i:)(;
c~~·:: h c::informity with Ihl;: ejection law and regul;:;l;(ms. and sha:; f::'; II ,;.-;rie:re in the wor" of the election
'
COi",:!f,il\::-:os. The participation of foreign observers ::;Jl:>H be deciaec: b:' ihe General Election Committee in
cCllst:i::-:.i::.:' ','o/ith the orgRns 0; external relatiol1~.

2. li1t=

·,·ilo

",i'.:~:i~':;.,

2:ic:" (:;~['!:;-;

l::vision com:'oI;;t~e shall collate tile C(!:\": '::8te and nc:::c.:-,;:II:.:.SSPort of the: ·,'0:c.r \':jlh the elector,,! rL';:;·'-·..:!.
11.,1I0t paper to c;;:'.~.h elector.

Tile r,",::-.C: '.'; ;. :.';3!~son who tr'.fl::.~~,red from other C()t~:.\iL'!·"ncy durir.[: :\1(: p'.'~~ing shall be <".dce~i to the e!ectorC!! r1':g:~'.·~~
a:10 given ballot naper on the basis of hisfher election certifica',e, national pa~ .. port and other document euated to t;,e
la::e~ 2.:"".=1 ~rc.ns-fer certinc;;!·::.
4. The dcli\'-2rr of the banot pz.j)e~ shall be marked c .. ttl(; list of\'o~ers c:-::: ::~e polling s!"',a:! be ;eco~ded on the e:;ctcr'5
cerUi'icate ar.:::! sealed bv t:O,e"! c;!c;r:!nr::ll rlivi!~inn r.('Imm:t! ......

I
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The results of the eleclion shallile compiled using only the ballol papers.

' :

A candidate sha!1 be deemed t~ have been elected 10 the State Great Hu~al should he/she obtairdl1e majority of voles
ili a pa;-t:,-;ular di:;tricI.·provided Iha! the majority of 25 per cent or Inore votes'is ensured.
.

Shc.u!d no C3;-odidate obtain 25 per cent or more voles, Iwo candidates wllo have obtained the majority of vOles shall be
len in the ballot-paper, and VO:in9 st'tall be carried oul again. Second voting shall be carried out <l:,ccording to the
procedure provided in article "::0, par'a",2 of this law. Should no candidate obtain 25 per cent or
votes during the
c~nducled.
second voting, new election shall

more.

be

"5.

4. Second voting shall be carried out ''.ljthin 14 days from the date of electon.
The electoral dislrict committee
issue temporary certificates.

Sh~l~ register those \vho ~ave been elected members of the State Great Hurat and

II, 6. The electorat district committee shaH produce the result of the election within 3 days and discuss at its meeting and
inform the Central Election Committee within 2 days.
Article 39.
Summing up the Results of the
Election and Information
1. The General Election Committee on the basis of the decisions of the electoral district committees shall prod lice
the result a! the election by each electoral district, candidates and panies and coalition·s.
2: The General Election Committee shall inform and present the President the number of seats obtained bv the
parties 2nd the list of the members selected to the State Great Hurat within 15 days after the completion or :~':
election and make it known to the public.

to

Chapter Eight
Invalidation of POlling and Election, Re-polling and Re-election, By- election

Invalidation of Polling in Election Division, Re-polling

1. The elec:··.;,: division commillee shall regard the polling in the elecle:;;! division invalid in the fcl:vv/ing casef..
a} polling Vlc:~ held at a place other Ihan thaI was announced, or under !!;,:. circumstances other Ill?n calanlilies ~uch ;;s
fire, fl.::.::: end other jistifiable conditions. or vote: VJCiS taken on a da~ ':·~ller than that was all:1~w:l~ed except by se<Jied
vote tar-en from a transferred elector.
b) the loss ~; ;.; nailing box after Ille start of the poning. or the opening oj E, polling box before th'.: set time:
c) any.acH:;·.:; c~ a violence and pressure on the members of election c""',i,,i:iees or voters 11'1,,( a!;·;rt=;d voles (,~ P',!,: r,;~lIlI
of the E;'.:-:.tlO:1:
d) if merr,~~::; of election commil:(:es and ofricia15 of other organization:' ~yii)lated the election lawj by abusing l.~eJr
offiCial position or cheating. and this action has seriously affected Iht:- E:lclion results.
u~ i;walidation of polling within 7 days after tin: decision of the "·:ec\oral district committee. re-polling f~l:'.!1 take
place. Tb:~ decision shall indicate the re-pollir;~ shall take place. The decision to hold re-polling shall be mac::: by the
electo~a! district committee. The decision shall indicate the rolling plaCe and date. The re-rolling may be helc! on 2
wor~in~ CD:,'. If the polling was canceled in C1 whole division the eleciell s of the division concerned \vill vote Cigil.in. If
the vo:.:;s cf a particular ballot box were canceled those electors \',11C ;Jut their ballot papers in Ihat box shCl.ll
particiin.,~-:- in the re-polling.

2. In case

3. Agitalio!',

r.';-.i propaganda sllali be prohibited until tile completion of !~, ;.··."Jiting.

Article 41.
Invalidation

'i: The

c~

Ge·nerr.l

the Election in the District, Re-election

EleCtl~ri 'Committee shEin'regard the e~.~ctor·T~~alid;'Tn-the fOl!O\Yi~;~~~s':

.'

..~~;.

a) 50 per cen: of all the eligible electors of the district did not participate in the election;:'
b} the result c! the district election was seriously affected bv invalidation nf Ihp. rA!iVllliiin hplri in ~rrnrri~n,..p wth ~""""'I<>

Casting of Votes
1. The elector shall ceme 10 the pOlling station and cast his/her vote in person. However, Cit the reqlh~sl Cit an e[i:ctor wllo
is unable [o:con-1: \0 pr-!lir,g s!.~:iion for reasons of hea!t~ .:r othG-,:ti.:stifiable rc:!:or:~. not 1('55 {i,,-l:l \\'.'0 members of
t:-te electoral divis'''';1 ,.»:n ,·:t\ee sll"'I!' :5it l:im!h-;r 3nd ii3V(.: his!lle~ vcte in a S(,;31t~\; :)0..;,
If an ~Iector has to move to ~:-,c:her ol...:.ce temporarly \..~:hin the period·bell.'.'een tile distribution of bal!ol papers 10 the
electoral division <:.nd the end c:.!
'polling, he! she may come to tile electoral division cOnl:l\ittc~ and cast his/her

lI,e

vote on the ballot paper. and leave irin tile sealed envelope. The electoral division committee shall striclly keep [he
.
secretary of the sealed vole of the elector.

2. Elector shall recive a ba!lot-paper:proceed to the pollig booth and circle the ordinal number of 6-ne candidate only
whom he/she should \,Ash to elect from the list of candidates provided in the ballot-paper, and put the lalter into the
ballot-box.

3. If an elector in expressing his/her vote erroneously marked the ballot paper, he/she may return the ballot paper 10 the
division committee before placing il into the poll box, and take another ballot paper.
The electoral committee shall keep the returning ballot paper and this shall be duly recorded.

4. The elector shall be alone in the polling booth. However, an elector who is unable to mark his/her vOle by
himself/herself may be assisted by hislher trusted person. However, election officers of the parties, coalitions and
personal assistants of independent candidates or members of election committees and observers shall not be
allowed to assist in this case.
5. tn order 10 avoid any confusion'an,j mistakes such as putting more ballot papers or other papcr~ );1 tI\~ poll ~ox
electoral division commil\ee shall SlJpervise the polling without infringing the principle of secrecy of m,; ballot.
6. In case of the need 10 hold re·poUing. the electoral division committee shall number the poll-boxes by sections 0:
elector voting lists and have the ballot papers inserted accordingly.
Article 36,
Cancellation of Ballot P2pers

In the following cases ballo: papers shall be canceled:
1) the vote \','(lS with pape,s ether them i:\;; i:l;Jproved standard.
2) an absence of the signatures of the I.:il;::tinnan, Secrelary and the seal a: the respective eleClo!i.i~ ,:I':i51011 committee;
3) no name has beer. circleS O~ names ll.:ivC bG-en cirded in excess of tile mandai>5-. or any mCir" ulrl'.:!r than the cne
provided in this law, has been m;:lril<!
I.) names of z,il canci:a:es art: c(oss;;~ .-,~::
5) marks p~n more the namo;-s of thE: candidates are altered.
Articl~

37.
Counting Votes
1. The counting 0; vctes shall start Ci: ill p.m. and b8 open to scrutiny.
Observers and representatives of the electors and the press and information media may be present cu~ing 1110;- couniing
of vo:e:s.
S~3: up the: baUo:
Ihe poil boxes. It is forbidden to open the potl'box before tli:S lime. ~r to have

2. At 10 p.m. the electoral di\'ision comr.,:::ec shall announce the start of the counting of votes and
papers remained undelivered and
break-:ime during the counting.

o~,en

3. The el<;!c:oral division committee on the basis of the list of electors ah~1I count and compile the te!:"!\ r:u:-nbe: r! the
elec!'J~~: of tl1e respective constituf:.~.c)'. Ole number of electors who ~~2.\'e received ballot pape:::. \~,.: :iumt-::'::;: valid
and i:Y:(]\id ballot papers taken 0:..1\ c: the boxes and the number at votes given in favor of eae!; c"r-,,:HdatC:.
4. The elecyoral division commillee shall discuss a~ i~s meeting the resu::s of the counting of voles ,inc take its: o.-:clsion.
The decision shall be immediately fOI\'IIarded te the electoral district sub-committee, if there is all sub-con-.mitte:e, to
lhe district committee.
-(

Article 38.
Results of Polling in the Constituency, of Members of the State Great Hural

II
I

12

The General Election Committee shall \;:Ike a decisicn on hoic:nc fe-election in the district.

3: The

d

r~-election shall be held within 30 cays after the decision to ~re~&rd the e:leclion of the re~peClive district invalid.

1f nG( ~':S<H ~',.:;'e elecl'Jfe:; di~;:ict ;,!Ild divi~:::.n cornrni:tees s:i<lli· ~e ;~r..:: ,,',cd a,',j the re!ev.:nt I,rovi.-::ans of \i,:: l~i\': $10,,1:
be applied in the presentztion of the re-clecli':.n. :;U,:1125 the nominn.tion of car,didnles for election 10 the Slale: G:0;J~
!-IuraL

dArtic'e 42.

.

Election of Substitute Member of the State Great Hural

d
d
d

1. Should a member of the State Great Hural deceas, or be "discharged of member's duties al his/her request or be
challenged. the State Great Hura! shall announce v:ithin 14 days from the dale the vacancy opened about the
. election of substitute member of the State Greal Hural, and the election shalt be carried out within 45 days after the
announcement.
..

2. Election of the substitute member of the Stale Great Hural shall be carried out in accordance with relevant provisions
of this law, and election measures shall be carried oul within the following timeframe:
1) electtion district. election precinct, election district committee and election precinct coml'!littee shall be set up 40,35 25
and 25 days prior to the voting day respectively.
nomination of candidates shall slart after 10 days from the dale of announcement about the election and be finished
within 15 days. Activities as regards nomination of candidates shall be carried oul within the above tim.?frame.
3) list of voters shalt be made according to the procedure provided in law and submitted to the ejection pre:inct

committee 20 days prior to the voting day. Election precinct committee shall take the list available to vOlers no:
than 15 days prior to the voting day.

les~

Mandate of the substitute member of the Stale Great Hural sl1all be Ille remaining term of the previous member.

iI
:
.

4. Election of the substitute member of the State Great Hural shall not be conducted should the remainina term of the
mandate be less than 1 year.
~
Ar'.icle 43.
$C'lulion of Disputes

~ ;,ny disputes ever the State Great Hural elections shall be re~~:·.'G-:j toy Hie Constitutional Court, cou:1s an:::: (;!€:c!i:.n

II
•

q

co:nmi:tccs in accordance with the jurisdictions <;nd proce:Gures presct ibed by law and reoulFilions.

Arlicle 44.
Entering into Force

I'!::: lOW shaH come into force from the 8 th April, 1992.
Ul;::znbaatar, 4 April, 1992
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